
iii. B. C. MINING CRITIC-Connercial Supplement.

Iucorporated Usider the LLwn of British Coinnabla.

CAPITAL, $1,00,000,Q00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $aoo.

TREASURY:

Four Hundred Thousaid Shares have been placed in the
Treasury to be used iii the Developient of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

and a very few mines and elaiias whicib
slrewd owners keep well bef>re th,
puiiblk Tise MImNISo CaRTIc awaits wtlh
iiitertet the apaanet of the promisep

brochure.
C&NcENTuwrre:s. - Wesat g1ootenafi

iniieral output for the year to date ex-
ceeds $3,500,000.

Ovnt . - The M1NINo Canre
claims a very stront position as a sue.
elailst naper, by reason of Its expert as-
sociates, the raiks of whoin 'iclude a
lpermînianeitly rotaiied iiila.ng aigineer
of large eaxperlentce, li addltion to cor-
respondents ii various districts wio
are aIso minle specialists.

T'l'n tunnel lia the Bonita clain, near
Grand Forks, is now lin 70 feet and pene-
tratIng rilchly aineralized rock.

The Van Anda mine, on Texada
island, Is now getting out somte 10 tons
ofn n.re dail, .nd il shoraitly shir a cr
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EVERGREEN MINE,

SAL.NloN RiVERîi DIS'RuC'r.
1 In accordance with your request I have linsiaected the E'vergreeni Niieral
Claiw, and berwith I band my report:

"The country rock ls chielly diorite and granite at different places ont the sur-
face. Prospecting holes hav' been suik shaovinig a remarkably strong body of
minerai bearing quartz within two permaient wall, tie quartz body being 20 feet
lin width where ILt ls cut by four feet of Intruîsive porphyry, then oeenrs aniiothir 15
feet of milneralized quartz. The vein Is plainîly traceable the ful leigth of theelali a distance of 1500 feet. The quarti. un sturfaci is a decompsed rose color.
la some places native gold ls plainly seen. O tryling It witt a pain 1 fouid con-
siderable free rgold, It also showcd quite riei lin silphiiets butas depth is attained
the gold ls found in a pyritie Iron, licreasiag lin valii. vearv rapidly, assaying frotn
$17.00 to $220. One assay runii. , l hiih as S380.o, bait this was taken froa .t
place showing a thorougly decomposed mass and was mure or less concentrated.
The course of the vein ls aortheast by soutlhwest and froum the %vork at present
doce appears nearly vertical. I belleve titis to be a true fissnamre velu, cittitng as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would inc nomend that a shaf t be
sunk on the foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut at eacIh 100
feet ln depth when enormous quantities of good payin.g omii vill beopeied up whicii,with tho facllities for shipping. will make thîs property a guod dividend-payer. I
find plenty of good timber and water lin abundance for iiiiing purposes, wlth the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay fails. making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large simeltling wuris. li conclusion, I am glad to
state that during my expertence lin ininiing, 1 have met with few pioperties that
show such strone indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,

OFFICIAL ROKEIR.

J. W. HAMILTONi M. E.

il, for treatnent to Vviai & Sons, of Swan-
e, 1nd. s uti> Vales.
l, B. C.

1, B. C. Scottlsh rganizaUn, strngly capital-
1, B. C. Izei, Uic Seottsla Consolidated Gold
go, 1. Fields, LCi.nted, of Edinbargl, lias

r bouglît for a suin lia the meglaborhood of
400,00)0, throiigh W. M. Melvor Camp-

, I. bell, o Vancouvr, the $louai under-
takliigs of the Alumo Mlii~Comnpany,
te .Slocan imiII Comapany aaad.Tramway,

ad d te CC.brland Miniag Company.
1, B. C. The purelaso Inclides a controlllng 1n-

terest ta> 'tao Idahîo mines. AnoUjer
Btifsh, or raîher W~orth B3ritish organi-

ontana zation, lias acquirel soine vory uoted
British Colanbla slvr-lead mines, and
proves uthat th e s.ol cotaatry's" roliit-
ace to tonich szlver proposglont l de-

l, B. B. lliizeig and doc tnt bar nvestm nt l
the case o hligh grade ores.

IN AND ABOUT GREENWOOD. .

Twenty.one mine properties are .now
being operated atGreena wood City, anlong
the more important being the Sunset, in
Deadwood Camp; the. Jewel,, lu Long
Lake Canp, the Golden Crown, In Wel-
lington: the D. A., in Kimberly Camp;
the No. 7, li Whito's Camp; the Good-
enongh, li Central Canp,and the Sky-
lark propaerty.. AIl are increaslng their
working forces and doing much prelim-
inary developnenit, though the staffs
engaged are not large, some 60 men>
bleiag emffloyed regularly in the score of
working claims ar-lund Greenwoid just
now The incorporation of Greenwobd
is sugtgested, but this and the fuitther
large and Imiiediate developuient of loclt
Mining very considerably depend, un-
fprtunately, on the apparently defetrred'
provision of Trilroad acess.

Are yont a subscrilbor! 'If 'not ser.' 5:
to the B. C. MINING CaTic and r'ec'eve
weekly'for one yeai a mining jJtirùil1
replete in every l reàect
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